Thirty-six G x W crosses and 36 W x G crosses are made between six chimera cultivars, containing mutant white plastids in their germ layers, and the six green clones derived from them. The estimated outputs of green plastids and the percentages of variegated embryos are compared by the analysis of variance. The analysis confirms that changes in the pattern of extra-nuclear plastid inheritance are determined to a major extent by variations in the nuclear genotype of the female cultivar, even when the female contains the mutant plastids, and to a minor extent by changes in the nuclear genotype of the male. The behaviour of mutant plastids closely follows that of normal ones, except that the output of mutant plastids is never as great as for the corresponding green plastids either on the female or the male side. Owing to the effects of their different nuclear genotypes the six cultivars can be arranged in order of decreasing maternal strength as MBC > LG>DV >JCM> FS = FoS. Hence some nuclear genotypes permit a greater output of male than female plastids while others permit fewer male plastids and may even eliminate them altogether. It is suggested that the nuclear genes determine plastid inheritance by the selective control of plastid replication so that the output of plastids need have little resemblance to the input ratio.
I. INTRODUCTION
THE pattern of biparental plastid inheritance in zonal pelargoniums is largely determined by the nuclear genotype of the female parent, with the male, contributing plastids, but having only a minor influence on the controlling system (Tilney-Bassett, I 970b). Two cultivars have similar green plastids but distinctive nuclear genotypes. The cultivar green Dolly Varden has the genotype Pr1Pr1 which determines the type I segregation pattern (G > V > W) in which, after G x W plastid crosses, most offspring are green, rather less variegated and a few are white, or occasionally the variegated are more frequent than green. The second cultivar, green Flower of Spring, has the genotype Pr1Pr2 which determines the type II segregation pattern (G > V <W) in which, after G x W plastid crosses, green and white offspring are approximately equally frequent and variegated generally fewer (Tilney- Bassett, 1973) . The difference between the segregation patterns is determined by the female parent while still diploid before meiosis takes place l974b) . The Pr gene is thought to control plastid inheritance by having some effect on plastid replication in the zygote. The more common homozygote tends to discourage the transmission of mutant plastids from the male parent, whereas with the less common heterozygote (TilneyBassett, 1 974a) the mutant male plastids are transmitted as successfully as the normal female ones. It is tentatively suggested (Tilney-Bassett, 1 974b) 95 that Pr2 is the mutant allele and, when Pr2 is present, a controlling system that seeks to recognise and remove abnormal male plastids and plastid DNA in the zygote becomes largely ineffective, thereby permitting the very successful replication of the white plastids.
These developments in our understanding of the control of plastid inheritance in zonal pelargoniums are largely based on the intensive analysis of only two cultivars. It is therefore timely to discover how far the principles hold for other cultivars. In addition, the analysis is mostly based on the results of G x W plastid crosses. There is therefore a pressing need to see whether the same principles hold for the reciprocal W x G plastid crosses. This can be done, as alluded to in a recent review (Tilney-Bassett, 1975) , by reciprocally crossing six different variegated cultivars by the six different isogenic green clones derived from them, to make a total of 36 G x W and 36 W x G plastid crosses. It is the purpose of this paper to present the results of this extensive crossing programme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
As source of mutant white piastids (W), the cultivars used in the crossing programme are all white-over-green mesochimeras with the layer structure L I green, L II white, L III green. The six cultivars are ci. Foster's Seedling (FoS), ci. Flower of Spring (FS), cl.J. C. Mapping (JCM), cl. Dolly Varden (DV), cl. Lass O'Gowrie (LG) and ci. Miss Burdette-Coutts (MBC). On selfing, all produce white embryos as the germ cells are developed from the genetically white L II layer. As source of green plastids (G), isogenic bud variants are derived from each of the six chimera cultivars; in the case of FoS and JCM these have the layer structure G G W, and in the other four cultivars all three layers are green. On selfing, all six produce green embryos as the germ cells develop from the genetically green L II layer.
Pollinations within cultivars (FS G x W FS) are nuclear selfs, and between cultivars (FS G x W MBC) nuclear crosses. Yet, in regard to the plastids, both these nuclear seifs and crosses are plastid crosses. Plastid selfs (DV G x G DV or DV W x W DV) are not discussed in the present experiments. The estimation of the percentage green plastid contribution to the offspring for each cross is made as described previously (Tilney-Bassett, 1973) .
In order to conform with recent terminology used by other workers in the field of organelle genetics, this estimate is now described as the green plastid output; the white plastid output is 100 minus the green plastid output when expressed as a percentage. The classification of variegated and white embryos is changed slightly. In previous experiments, white embryos with green tips, indicating the presence of green chloroplasts in the suspensor cells,
were classified as white in order to relate them as closely as possible to observations of germinating seedlings in which the suspensor would not be seen (Tilney-Bassett, I 970a). Consideration of their frequency patterns in a variety of crosses makes it seem likely that these are more accurately described as extreme forms of variegated embryo and in the present paper this change is made. A specific advantage of this modification is that it more clearly reveals those crosses in which there are few or no pure white embryos.
THE ANALYSIS OF PLASTID CROSSES
The results of crossing the six cultivars with each other in the 36 combinations of G x W and 36 combinations of W x G plastid crosses are Set out in table I. The segregation frequencies fully confirm the earlier finding, with more limited data (Tilney-Bassett, I 970b), that the proportions of green, variegated and white embryos, and the estimates for the percentage green plastid output, is relatively constant with the same female parent, that is the variation caused by six different males is quite small. This feature is just as true for crosses with a white female parent as for those with a green one. Hence the data fully substantiate the great importance of the female parent and the minor importance of the male.
When we compare the segregation pattern for the six different females after G x W crosses, they fall into two well-defined groups. As LG, MBC and DV all fall into the type I pattern, with a green plastid output of 69-998 per cent, it seems likely that they may have the same genotype, Pr1Pr1, as has been demonstrated for DV. Similarly, as FoS, FS and JCM all fall into the type II pattern, with a green plastid output of 45-64 per cent, it seems likely that they may have the same genotype, Pr1Pr2, as has been demonstrated for FS (Tilney-Bassett, 1973 (Meyer and Stubbe, 1974) , and indirectly by genetic analysis (Schotz, 1974 (Schotz, , 1975 , then the behaviour of the type I plants represents the normal condition, which is fully compatible with the type I cultivars being the more common l974a between cultivars, which might reflect underlying genotypic differences. The data are therefore examined more deeply by the analysis of variance-a method that has never previously been applied to the analysis of either chioroplast or mitochondrial genetic studies. The two parameters investigated are the percentage green plastid output and the percentage of variegated embryos. The relationship between them is variable. For the same green plastid contribution percentages of variegated embryos can be very far apart, similarly for the same percentage of variegated embryos it is possible The values marked "a" and "b" are outliers; their calculated errors are over three standard deviations above the means. An estimated value for "a" is 4873 and an estimated value for "b"is 5598.
to find examples with a very different green plastid output. Yet it is also possible to seek out results where there is a significant correlation between percentages of variegated embryos and estimates for green plastids.
The model for the anovar is Ho: = s + c + + e5 in which each observed value is dependent upon a mean, plus an effect of the male cultivar, plus an effect of the female cultivar, and a residual error term. As there is no replication, the interaction mean square is used as an estimate of the residual error. The raw data from table 1 is first converted by the angular transformation and set out in a 6 x 6 two-way table, separately for G x W and W x G crosses (table 2) . Tests for independence, for homogeneity of variances and for normality of the data, show that the conditions required to permit the use of anovar on the transformed data are adequately met. The main effects of the analysis are set out in table 3. The variance caused by differences between female cultivars is highly significant in both G x W and W x G crosses, and both for the analysis of green plastids and for variegated embryos. There are also significant effects of the male. The test for non-additivity shows that multiplicative effects are generally very small; an exception is the result for the analysis of green plastids after G x W crosses, but as this is only just significant at the 5 per cent level, and because it appears anomalous, it is given no further attention. The main effects are examined in more detail by breaking them down into orthogonal contrasts set out in green males show no difference. The result for variegated embryos is similar-white males are significantly different at the 0 1 per cent level but there is no difference between green males. This result might be indicative of an underlying heterogeneity among the mutant white plastids in contrast to the probable homogeneity of the green ones. Among females, the frequency of variegated embryos shows a huge difference after W x G crosses but none after G x W crosses.
Variation among type I plants. The contrast between LG and MBC shows that, as females, they are significantly different after G x W crosses (P <05 per cent) and after W x G crosses (P < ol per cent). As the genotype of the female is so important in controlling plastid inheritance, these results demonstrate that the two cultivars are distinct from one another. They, in turn, exhibit a highly significant difference from DV (P < 01 per cent) after both G x W and W x G crosses. Hence all three cultivars have distinct genotypes each controlling plastid inheritance in such a way as to vary the output of green and white plastids. There are also differences in the frequencies of variegated embryos reinforcing the underlying variation between the three cultivars. When we look at the differences between these cultivars as males, the analysis suggests (table 4) that LG does not differ from MBC after G x W but does after W x G crosses. The difference is probably not real. The calculation of the error term for each observation indicates that the positive error value for the cross LG W x G MBC is the largest of the 36 crosses, and Grubbs' test (1969) shows that it is an outlier (P < 1 per cent). This implies that the observed value is really too high. A missing value estimate (TilneyBassett, 1970a) suggests an angular value (table 2) that makes the mean value for MBC males no longer significantly different from LG males, whereas their combined and already significant difference with DV males is increased. It would also make LG and MBC females slightly closer together, but still not close enough to affect the statistical significance of their difference. There are no other outliers from the W x G crosses, and none from the G x W crosses for the green plastid output. In both G x W and W x G crosses DV male plastids are transmitted rather more successfully than all other cultivars. There is apparently no detectable difference between the cultivars as males in respect of the percentages of variegated embryos.
Again, a check for outliers indicates that this statement must be treated with caution. The analysis of variegated embryos after G x W crosses reveals no outlier, but after W x G crosses the positive error value for the cross MBC W x G DV proves to be much too high (P < 1 per cent). A missing value estimate for this outlier suggests an angular value (table 2) that makes the difference between DV and LG plus MBC males just significant (P < 25 per cent), but would not alter the contrasts on the female side.
The frequency of two outliers from among 144 observations is sufficiently low to be probable by chance alone and is not considered indicative of real aberrant behaviour in the two crosses.
Variation among type II plants. The contrast between FoS and FS, as females, shows no difference between them in respect of their green plastid output, either after G x W or after W x G crosses. There is also no difference between these two cultivars and JCM after G x W crosses, but a significant difference appears after W x G crosses (P <01 per cent), in which JCM has a reduced output of green plastids. When variegated embryos are compared FoS and FS are separated after GxW crosses (P<04 per cent). It therefore seems highly probable that these three type II cultivars are not identical, but have small genotypic differences altering the precise output of green and white plastids and the degree of mixing. When used as males, there is no convincing difference with any probability value below the 1 per cent level.
Discussion
The analysis of reciprocal crosses clearly shows that the principles developed for G x W crosses hold equally for W x G crosses. The wide range of reciprocal crosses further shows that the considerable difference between G x W and W x G crosses, found even after isogenic crosses, may be satisfactorily described when we take into account both the maternal versus paternal effect, and the normal versus mutant effect. Among type I plants, the G x W crosses exhibit a strong maternal predominance which is greatly weakened, but not completely reversed, in the reciprocal W x G crosses, and hence the green plastid frequency falls. Among the type II plants, the G x W crosses exhibit an almost equally male and female inheritance which is uniformly shifted to a strong paternal predominance in the reciprocal W x G crosses, and hence the green plastid frequency rises.
The analysis of variance has shown that besides the major genotypic and phenotypic differences between types I and II, there is also a highly significant heterogeneity within the types such that no two of the six cultivars seem identical. Among the type I plants, the genotypic differences are reflected in their varying strengths as females. After G x W crosses, the segregation pattern of DV is predominantly maternal, but switches to predominantly paternal after W x G crosses. Nevertheless the paternal transmission is not so favourable to the green plastids as the maternal. With LG the inheritance pattern is visibly shifted towards the maternal influence. Finally, MBC is such a strong female that it is the only cultivar in which there are no white embryos after all six G x W crosses. Moreover, the maternal advantage of MBC is strong enough to overcome the disadvantage associated with white plastids so that, for the first time, there are more white than green embryos after W x G crosses. MBC is therefore the only cultivar in which, in spite of the advantage of green plastids, the inheritance manages to be predominantly maternal after both reciprocal crosses; with the other five cultivars plastid transmission is predominantly paternal after W x G crosses. Among type II plants, JCM is more maternal, or rather less paternal, than the other two because the green plastid output is relatively depressed after W x G crosses. It is therefore possible to arrange the six cultivars in order of decreasing maternal strength as follows: MBC > LG > DV >JCM > FS = FoS. It is interesting to note that the ratio of the G: W plastid output averages over 20: 1 with green MBC as female compared with 1: 1 with green FS. Since the males are the same in both cases the input by the male is presumably constant. This means either that the female input of plastids must vary by 20-fold or, as is much more likely, there is little or no relationship between the input and output of plastids.
The behaviour of these cultivars fully substantiates the existence of genes located in the female parent which control the output of the male and female plastids. The Pr gene operates a major switch shunting plastid transmission into a maternal direction in the type I, homozygous plants, or into a paternal direction in the type II, heterozygous plants. How far the inheritance is pushed in one direction or another is then determined by other independent genes. A multiple allele hypothesis is unattractive owing to the behaviour of hybrids between DV and FS. When 62 sister hybrids were studied (Tilney-Bassett, 1973 ) they fell into the two classes-type I and type II, but within each class there was a comparable variation in segregation pattern and green plastid output as is represented by the six cultivars. Assuming that most of this variation was also genotypic, it could scarcely be accounted for by the limited number of alleles available at one locus from the two parents.
Evidence for genetic variation is also demonstrated by the analysis of variegated embryos. After G x W crosses, the G: W plastid ratio is practically identical for FoS and FS, yet for everyone of the crosses with six different males FoS has a higher proportion of variegated progeny than FS. It seems that with the same plastid ratio the extent to which the plastids mix, or replicate together, is dependent on the female cultivar and is under genetic control.
A final example of the evidence for varying genotypes controlling aspects of plastid inheritance is the significant effect of DV as a male after G x W crosses and, even more so, after W x G crosses. After G x W crosses, the white plastids of DV are transmitted more successfully than those of any other cultivar as male, similarly the green plastids are the most successful after W x G crosses. Another male effect is shown by the greater frequency of variegated embryos after all G x W crosses with type I males compared with type II males. The absence of any significant difference between the males after W x G crosses, suggests that the highly significant difference after G x W crosses might be caused by genetically different mutant plastids. As we have seen, it is usual for nuclear differences between type I and II to have an effect on both normal and mutant plastids and not differentiate between them. In addition electron-microscope studies show that FoS and FS are structurally similar but differ in their developmental capabilities from the mutant plastids of LG and MBC (Khera, 1975) , so they might differ in other ways as well. The major importance of the nuclear genotype for controlling plastid inheritance in Pelargonium contrasts with the results from Oenothera in which Schotz (1974 Schotz ( , 1975 found that variations in the nuclear background are less significant than the difference between sexes and between the inherent properties of the plastids (see also Tilney-Bassett, 1975) .
In a previous paper (Tilney-Bassett, 1 974b) I suggested, from the results of G x W crosses, that there may be a mechanism that seeks to recognise and remove abnormal plastids and plastid DNA irrespective of the parental source. The exploration of W x G crosses, and the extension of G x W crosses, now indicates that white plastids are indeed less successful than their green counterparts in all six cultivars. Nevertheless, the idea that some genotypes are particularly efficient at eliminating mutant plastids is not supported because, generally speaking, the behaviour of white plastids follows that of the green plastids. Thus the cultivar with the best green plastids, as male, has the best white plastids as male. Similarly, the cultivar with the most successful green plastids, as female, also has the most successful white plastids as female. Hence, a more appropriate contention is that the genotypic variation between cultivars controls the ability to eliminate male plastids, rather than specifically mutant ones, although, as we have seen, the degree of success is also dependent on whether the plastids are normal or mutant. We therefore find that the green MBC is the cultivar most able to eliminate mutant male plastids after G x W crosses, but the very success of this genotype makes it the most vulnerable after the reciprocal W x G crosses. Because it is the best at eliminating male plastids it cannot avoid being least able to rid itself of white plastids from the female side. Clearly if, through selection, the condition represented by MBC were to be extended to the limit, we should obtain plants with the typical condition of purely maternal inheritance in which the complete success of the female in eliminating the male plastids would result in the protection of the normal female as all progeny would be green after G x W crosses; this situation already exists in many individuals (Tilney-Bassett, 1973 , 1974b . On the other hand, it would be disastrous for the progeny of W x G crosses as all would be white and die.
Precisely how the genetic control of plastid inheritance operates is still unknown. Sager (1975) has suggested that the female plastid DNA in Pelargonium might be protected by modification, and the unmodified male plastid DNA destroyed by a site-specific restriction enzyme, in the same manner as had been proposed for the control of plastid inheritance in
Chiamydomonas (Sager and Ramanis, 1973) . Nevertheless, I still prefer to think in terms of determining plastid inheritance by controlling plastid replication (Tilney-Bassett, 1 970b). It is my view that of the two types of plastid, frequently only one is replicated and that within a given zygote each has a specific probability of replication first, and the first to replicate may effectively inhibit the replication of the other. The genetic controls might enable a differential replication to take place without necessarily destroying the non-replicating plastid. This would have the advantage of numerically reducing the stationary, non-replicating plastid, but would still permit a few to sort-out into the embryo cells perfectly capable of dividing again as soon as the restriction was lifted. Assuming, as shown for Oenothera (Meyer and Stubbe, 1974) , that the egg contributes more plastids to the zygote than the male and that plastid replication does take place, it would be easier to select in the direction of maternal inheritance although paternal would also be possible. Some destruction of the inhibited plastids and plastid DNA would aid the establishment of the replicating plastid, but complete destruction does not seem to be a part of the Pelargonium system in which some biparental, variegated embryos are almost always present, other than for the most extreme crosses. The concept of selective replication or destruction of mitochondrial DNA has also been developed to explain the results of yeast crosses (Birky, 1975) . The model proposed for the Chiamydomonas data, which Gillham et al. (1974) have put forward is very similar. They suggest that the chloroplast DNA molecules from the two parents have to compete for a fixed and limited number of membrane attachment sites required for replication and segregation. These sites are occupied preferentially by the maternal genomes, but occasionally a paternal genome gains access to a site and a biparental zygote results, and very rarely there is a change in the specificity leading to a reversal of the attachment sites in favour of the paternal genomes. They too consider that immediate destruction of unattached genomes is not necessary as diluting-out in the successive cell divisions would be adequate. It will be interesting to see, as further progress is made, whether the similarities between the different organisms really do reflect a common mechanism or whether the evolutionary process has solved the problem of controlling plastid and mitochondrial inheritance in a variety of ways.
